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HE OREBUENT'S DLlPATURHE. E n
Tei

ItOM WASHINGTON.

ROTRST AGAINST BRIDGING THE F
OHI0.

HE ADMISSION OF ARKAnSIS.
-"

HE IMPEACHMENT PROfRAMY E.

WHITE MAi'd GOVERNMENT.
rii

OMMIuSION ON UIJUIT IMPRISONMENT.

'llE ItAM eTONEWVALL.

--~ -

THE CASE OF CHARLES W. WOOLEYau
da

T i H ' d hA Z S l Ls L. 1.
iny

The Report of the Managers on the '
Corruption Bu'ineu.

WAIINGIoTiON, May 25.--Sent'.-- Seventy-flve fs
stesmboat captains and pilots protest against the str
further brid ing of the Ohio river with less than
five hundred feet spans. on

Trumbull gave notice that he wonld endeavor ,.
to pr(ies the admldason of Atkausas tJ a fiual Jtte i,
on Wednesday.

Adjourned. so
Internal revenue receipts to-day'$i.41.000.
tierens was not iu t, IIH usc to day.
'I he Republican senators will have a canrns to-

•i(rrow for the Ipripoee of re-urraugiug the in-
peac Intlet prograimle. cis

I/,uso. -Chlandc r introdu, ed a resolut in de-
claring that the control of State governments was },
in ehute people. and instructing the committee on ,
eleciions to rueport resolutions declaring thiat this l
Is a white rtan's government. l:eferred to the Ia
Cotr:nittee on electiouws.

A resolution I .~ti..g to the erection of a com- tat
ilineion to invvetigate illegal anl unrj I4t iniprison-
mzueat during the war, was referred tuthe juudciary Fa!
conmmitt ee. I

'ary iitroduced a resolution declaring that the t
letter and spirit of the law justilied the payment
of fies twenties tii legal tenders. Referred to the ert
onmtilt'ee on ways and means.

A resolution Ju tlying Secretary •dwwa3rd in re-
ininng poeseesion of the ram Stonewall Jackson,

ececntly sold to Japan, until Japan is pacified,
as referred to the committee on foreign affair-. . r.
'Ihe tax bill was made the dpecial order for

Wednesday next. The law covers 3l;0 pages.
A resolution was passed bringing Charles W.
V'ooley to tle lbar of the House for contempit. :e
i.•.',nneachmenit managers support the resolU til

ion :,y a rep,.t, the rteading of which occupied aY
over an hour, with copies of private telegrams

nd evidence, ni~iuly that of Thurlow Wed.
bowing that the scheme for buying votes for I
equittal was c invassed in New York, and that b
unpicious telegrams and persons passed between l
he iparties here and in New lork. Intimate
ilations were shown to exist between the c lulnl
el bud the ftleLndS of the president and the I
,arty who canvassed the purchase of votes ih i,,
ew York. The report claims that the managere ts
are other evidence, but at present cn y feel jtu. .•
ifitdin presecnti such as will justify tie a.rest
f •ooley. Adjourned.
Answering ,lcestons regarding the tax bill and t,

uggestious that the muodilled regulations and the hr
ates on whisky and tobacco should be presented tlls
n sepasrate bills, Schenek said the bill might pass e
n three weeks, and sooner. with night agsem iot
le ,pposed separate bills, as the bail proposed by ra
he comlmittee was eomileto as a whose, and met.. c'"

on ll but one or tt o piita, with the unan;: ls is
support of the committee. There were only is
thle or four points which would prioke die. all
cn'eioo.

The Republican members maintained that the i tli
coomnittee's bill could not pass both houses and
beconie a law before September. SL

Schenck, however, persisted, and the bill was
lmadle the special order for Wednesday, to be con- nu

tinned from day to day until finished.
'I he report of the managers leaves the corrap- w
:in investigation in a misty state. The ohjy•:t t

they had in view appears to have been to make it b
probable that Wooley had used $20,000 to corrupt
si-nators. They show that a Ge;sural Adams ap-
proached Collector Smythe, of New York, with a ts

,ropoeition to buy votes for acquittal. Smythe c<

I roke the matter to Thurlow Weed, who advise n
ninythe that it was not feasible. Adams after- Io

wards canvassed with. Weed on the subject, but Oi
Weed gave him no encouragement. t,

The matter was afterwards canvassed in Weed's "
room at the Astor House with Weel, Woolsy, f
Ilasting, of Albany, Sheridan and Shook present. w
Wooley afterwards left for Washington. Several '
obscure dispatches passed between Wooley and tt
Weed, which Weed did not understand, beyond
that they referred to impeachment. Shook and
ileetings came to Washington. n

The above Is based on Weed's evidence. It is
then shown that Wooley bad ten thousand d )l-
lara at one time and five thousand at another
ito placed to his credit on a cypher dispatch ad- t
Iressed to Shook at New York. He drew ten
housand here in thousand dollar bills.

bShook denies having deposited the money to
,ole) 's credit.

Wool ey drew $)51 00 ifrm Cicinniat. He re- a
-- n to swear what wats done with this money.
=Notching has yet transpired connucting senators
ilth this money.
Butler denounces all the partlesconnected wth I
en atlair so far as gold garmb!rs and whisky

lTi:e anrount mentioned ,by Adams as r.ccs-
iv to secure tle four votes was $13 ni).
'lhe evident disposition of the tlhouse is to c,)- J-

el \\ coley to account for hisi money.
Ationg the di.patelies is one from Wooley de-
Iluting a meetang between Jadge Chase aund c

ertaln RIlepublican senators looki:ig to a new
arty organuization. Several dispatches regard-
g the gold market were produced.
Bokier, a radical frm Illiioias, d acinc-e1 in' blt-
r terms the ahtile procelding., a. ad bli Itl the o
Uite for pernllttlig It to gO on wittioit allow.
tig the IDetuocratic party to be relires-nted to the

vesttb t'! n.

FROM NEW YOR.

areat Fsre--Lteet. Brslit-MeCoolI.
N' w ' it,,, May 25.- The Neptune Steamship
otipacy lost over half a millon ef dollars by the
utl p g of their stt1,rh1se at ptier N t.7. I Ie

ti-ili, r Oceanica was biurud, and the rlectra I
od 1 hetis damaged.
Juldge Heredict r.fu-ced to reiease i.iiut. Braine I
n the uinoont of la:t offoerid. It waKs~ itti atelI
at be would be !cleased on sonithcient bani to
l.I ' tile 5|,i r rTlle -i .
b I cole baa leh. iLr the ,.itt!t -ru ::i ,. hI-

FYOM EUROPE.

Iliat.mn, isg lomoeaded--The Arlr ils

.1.. .-t l. ;-- h " •i l-.e e la EasledI tlo Ln to the

linuaetle Pole.

Iol~tiO. Mav ?'.-l;reat •,ttain and Austria

ge a genleral I .qita :t1 a rmn'unr.

Ad• •s tIint Anilt.. 
M ay I 1:, have been re.

ivted. The rear it the armyv had reached that
int. The rainy seasoon la1d cnmmenCred.
The German .<ienttic expedition to the mag-
tic pole has Sailed on its voyage of exploration.

FROM TIIE WEST INDIE•I.

The Ilastlen Row.

tIa' , Mlay 2.3.-l.ater dates from IIayti
1 , becen received. Salnave, a dictator, ord-red

criptil•ons. lhts resulted, and Salnave tired

the mob. A \irginlsah, named Hepburn, was
ed whic detending his store.

RIVR NEWIS.

St. Lor'S, May 26.-tiver still fallag very fast.
•PiT;rnar. "a' 5.-R-lver fve feet two inches
the abanonel, talling.
t titLwa l. Hay 25.-River falli~ fet. Ight

tret and a half water in the canal. Weather clear
and warm.

Vi santRo. May 25.-Passed down: Legal
Tender at 11 last night. River slowly rising. b

in

1101 S0UTHWE T PASS. An
the

FoUTnwfrT PAs, May 25.-11 A. t.-Barometer his
20.:70. Weather calm. Arrived: Steamship Texas, or
Biker, from ladianola, cattle, to Kelly, Long, H
A Co.

* pit

LIVERPOOL, May 25.-Noon.--Cotton quiet; for
sales h000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet. Pork Sd.; eta
other msarkes unchanged.

LONDON, May 25.-Afternoon.-Consols 94' 95. Ma
Bonds unchanged. stri

LIvEPOOL, May 25.-Afternoon.-Cotton a We
Shade easier; sales 70C0 bales. Pork quiet. Lard (
dull. Sugar quiet. eve

LvigrOOL, May 25-Evening.-Cotton un. lea
chlanged. Breadstuffe quiet. Sugar dull. wh

LoNS:;o, May 25-Evening.-Consols 94;135. 1
Bonds 71Sl71). the

Fea•ilroaT. May 25.-Bonds 7i•@71, . ac
HAVANA, May 23--Sugar dull at 8@9j reals. 72

Sterling l04@l10. Gold 4 discount.
New Yons, May 25-Evening.-Cotton market for

dull; quotations nominally unchanged; sales to- intl
day 250 bales-middliags 30 • c. closing at dec
.w, . Flour unmhanged; Ronthern $9 93@14 75. wc
V. heat 3@4c. better. Cor aunchaaged; yellow ors
Southern tl 14. Provisions steady. Lard l•c.l tivi
l-lec. Turpentine 61051lc. Rosin $3 1047. tilt
Freights- grain firmer, cotton unchanged. ski

Naw YoRtr, May 25-Evening.-Governments full
closed strong; 5-20's of 14•2, w;ti coupons, t110),
of 1,64 108j. of 1965 10s3. do. June and July ret
Sli' ; 7.::'s 110 ; 1040's 10 . we

b aw Yonr, May 25.-Evening.-Money easier Ne
than ever-call loans 4!; 64 cent. Gold closed Sul
strong at 140. hterling 101. but

C('INeATrr, May 15. -Flour and wheat dull and cur
un banged. Corn :,c. Oats ~0slc. Pro. 1-
ri-ions dull and unchanged. Lard 14tlls•. bal
Butter 4"'4*c. we

Lo.Ir:!L.LE, May 25.-Sales 94 hhds. tobacco at bit
$6 95Wit5 for common lougs to fair leaf. Flour- twi
vuperfine $' 50('0. Wheat $2 5il.

2 
533. Corn to

O9a:t5c. O 3ats teJ@5c. Lard 1s@a19c. Mess anc
lork $:f 60. Bacon-shoulders 14'(140l:.; clear 41
,I(cs 174@lt(c. Bulk meats-shoulderas t1J3l4 ic.; lete
clear sides 1; 4 5@17c. Cotton dull and nominal. the

Sr. I l-.a, May 2.3.-Tobacco very strong. eig
F:" ur--Extra, $4. Wheat-Fall, $2 655t12 85.
t'orn, ,76c91c. Pork, $29. Ba,.on--Shoai,lors,
131 c.; clear rib bides, 1,;o .; clear sides, 17 0. gem
Lai d. lic. le

MuoILK, May 25.-Cotton-Nothing doing; quo- lt
tatlons not ical. Receipts, 4ti bales. .1

SAC ANAIIu, May 23.-Cotton market quiet. No
eales: too much difference between buyers and

sellers to give quotations. Receipts. 11 bales. J
('i alo-Tos, May 25.-Cottou dull and nominal.

Sa!es 73 bales; holders ask 30c. for Miiddlings. Re- a
ceipta 103 bales. Exports coastwise 502 bales. .t.

I.ETTER FrOM ST. LOUIS.

Special Correrpondencs or the New Orleans Crsceent.! no
ST. Lotts. May 21, 1868. '

Business opened rather quietly this week in all f
cepartments of trade, though, considering the for
tunes, we are probably doing a fair share in the Tif
aggregate and ought not to complain.

,,uite a large quantity of real estate is changing I
hards this spring, both at public and private sale. of
li tchoice localiues, whether central or otherwise, Tr
good prices are obtained as a general thing, while f1.4
property aot desirably located, and yet without ex
,oy objeotionable surroundings, brings a very iii
i-li.ht advance on the prices 'paid for it three or cu
four years ago-not suffiient ia fact to pay the Ir
iterest on the money invested, to say nothing of cal
t!ce t.•es. There is considerable demand for loans t-l
ofl min cy on real eatate security, but not much Al d,
sacuriy i, ol:terd. Owners of unimproved subur- I
ban property, on which they have to pay heavy to
t'.es and from which no income is derived, are at De
pr,•ent the principal applicants for loans. It is ex
the custom here to advance about one-half of the ill
cieh value o,f the pmpalrty offered as sec irity, and rio
interest is pable aemannually. Tae current
rate of intereat on firsat-clas property Is ten per
crot.. which is also the legal rate, but on saoond M
or third class property twelve to thirteen per cent. `a
ii readily obtained. be

On the lauding b3inucss is moderately active in
all trades except the Southern.. and even in that Ihi
there issonme improvementon the week previo.b. so
TLic Bismarck left Tuesday night with 1.00 tons no
freight, after having been receiving for five days. 1
She will be followed by the Ru.h, which is an-
nounced for Friday, but will be fortunate if she
tccures a load by Saturday. Tue Olive Branch CO
will be the next boat to leave for New Orleans re
after t1.e Rluth. Among the boats first due from
below are the Continental, Lady Gay and Magenta. sit

We have a great variety of amusements this ev
acek, and they all seem to be very liberally ps- no
trmnired. LaGrange and Brignoli gave operatic be
concerts Monday and Tuesday nights at Philhar- ea
mornic lall to overflowing houses, and assisted our ut
local musical talent last evening, on the occasion ga
of the inauguration of the skating rink as a sum-

ter conceit pavilion. The rink has been floored bi
over and tastefully fitted up with accommodations rc
fir the seating of an audience of 4000 people, and
weekly concerts will be given during the warm 01
a eatber.

The " White Fawn " still draws full houses at to
the Varieties. DePol's ballet troupe is an im- P
nense attraction, and lovers of " the poetry of to
no'ion" attend the theater in large numbers i
rightly.

At UeBar's Opera House the bewitching Lotta
i- drawing crowded houses, despite the compe- vt
t.thun elsewhere. sI

Lake's hippo-OlympIad is performing at corner n
L.eveuth street and \shmington Avenue, and w
Hutching's World's Show a• circus and menagerie) ls
a- on the corner of Filth and Green streets. They b,

are both doing well.
The spring races of the Laclede Association E'

commtenced on Monday. A large crowd was in ci
itrendance, includlnc many of the gentler sex, as

Iis b(en the cage every day thus far. I give you 0]
a keneral summary:

SliOT IiAY-MONDiAY, MAY 14. is
Private sweepetakes, two mile heats, entrance 11

f2.f, p. p., association adds $300.
J.~ 8 tbswentr*b i . t ,i,. by M t D le. I

S ni t n st. I s.ol* . ... ...., by C 2 1 I

I.niid, dla Iby York.i r.. ...... 2 '2
Ii )loxuubai-,i----------------------- 3 dis.

SECOND RACs--AMS DA Y. n

-weepstakes for colts and fillies 3 years old, o
ntie heats. tntrarce $25. association adds $300.

, tun H . D arts en tetss b. T. 1 , , by Le xtnrgto , drm 
I

F F leTek•n ult•ben c Pr' , .tld
• 

-/, bye.sl sg*ond t 1tm

SY. Ilitb•t,.I n reite, b. c. by 1Zer, d.nm by Ep.i-

I\\ \3 Hlie:,rnu nserii ,. . I1 M ,. by an
\\C .I tt,idam Biack NWae.. ... .. 6 ,

E A .i,nh irtein C .... h, by imp. Bunrie S.o:
land, dam l.av Lawes.iter di-.

P Time-l:A ; 1:41.
Ex oN DAY,MAv I.

;ie 1 eats to role, free for all_ purce 
t

• 01.
n. ul. i n n•til anb h i . .year od. by Bo.n

e D, erkt, -,Wrb f i)irl u., /,L r ere. dSam b•)p

J i tikerarn-rn men:i b c ' " eair.d, v '

. } ain • i i, • ty ,i:t U3,e1 \It., n 3n
ta ' t ..In - i (.,.i.i.i..Cii........ ii . fI

T:.e--1:. o i 1o0. .Pdi

EECoD BA.LE--,MEI D.Y.

I'ost stales, two nole beats, free for al : $100
ritrance, p. p.; As-cciation adds $')0.

SIu I'litt e.'n! al Cwe ml iitel ori rntl!loidb il

S- lears el- .two me e ms: $ 5 entrance, pld. p.;b

5. .• S itkk i tb c tii -. by Le. . ng,: , dar l|ri. 1i i

an -l- - - -| lm. L.dy atr'y b" . ii.
U 1'Time--3:44: ::: tj;; 3:Si.

d SeCORD aY--AY 0, 1D';.

d Mile dash, pre two miumle heats : $250. entrance, p. p.;
as I. H rA t , b.e r, i •-, *', by Lneie 0 t and dem Bntdy

ni. ...a.... 2i.
. urei s c e -. )'.A,, n I, .nn by J ac ame da sn.

a Mile dub, premitrnm $250.
E . a. touath.-.h Hao, r',.b bCernstginaot

d 
dam by Mn

\\ E. nn. ie. .,,- r ,,,,'. bsr M -Lon i, dae s ie il

d , r ..... row.

ocal ante'ligence.
REPorTORIAL BaVrrnIts.-The body of a white p

b y, aged about thirteen years,was found fl ,ting I.
n the river four miles below Algiers on Sunday vi
An inquest being held upon itby Judge Brownlee, i,
the jury returned a verdict that deceased came t ar,
his death by violence at the hand of some party
or parties unknown. I1

A driver on the Canal street line, named Win. I,
H. Benson, fell under the wheels of his car on Ii,
Sunday, about noon, and was carried to the hoas ft
pital wiih both legs badly crushed. It is feared all
that his injuries are mortal. d~

No bids were offered the controller yesterday t
for the twenty years right of way for a railroad ful
starting from the corner of Canal and Rampart, i
and thence running down town through St. Philip fat
Marais, Gentilly Road, Esplanade and other I,
streets. The proposed route did not appear to An
mee, with favor. - de

Gen. Beauregard set out Northward on Sunday
evening, on business connected with the New Or sic
leans, Jackson and Great Northern Railroad, of !n
which he is pre ident.

The temperature yesterday, as shown by the an
thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville I'
and Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 a. x. be
72 degrees; 12 M. 80; 3 r.x. 831 ; 6 r. x. -42. cai

'reparations were going on briskly yesterday pr
for today's festivities at the Fair (;rounds. The at
interior of the octagonal building is beautifully of
decorated, and the grounds are in a condition bn
well calculated to insplre the admiration of visit to
era. In the amphitheater., the knights were ac- set
lively practicing on horseback for the coming
tlit, some of them already evincing a remarkable dii
skill in carrying off the rings while riding at a eh
lull galop. inl

Mnrlll'ARY REPORT.-Dr. G. W. Dirmeyer, sec- th
retary of the Board of Health, reports that there at:
were ,:• interments in the different cemeteribs of all
New Orleans for the week ending at 6 o'clock
bundiay morning, of which 3 were drowned, I tn
burned, 1 from injuries, 2 old age, 1 cholerine, 2 ch
curgestion of the brain,6 fevers, 12 consumption, ra
1 softening of the brain, 5 were stillborn, and the
balance died front various ordinary diseases; 21; te
were under 1 year old, 16 between 1 and 10, 4 an
bt twet n 10 and 20,7 between 20 and 30, 7 be.
tween 30 and 40, 9 between 40 and 50, 5 betwe, n
'i and 60, 5 between 60 and 70, 2 between 7u
and 80, and 2pL e:ween 80 and 9u; 42 were males and
41 females 3 acwere whites. 22 blacks and 4 mou-
lattoes, an 1 2 Lot '"lasiified; 30 were natives of mi
the United States, 21 not stated, and 32 were for- vs
einers.t

I:AcE Batr..-The f Ilowing is the score of the wi
genie of base ball played on the Fair (;:onnis or
c' ween the Sou' hrn asod R. E. L.e Base B aII

ciubs on Sunday last:
il tlhRRN o . H R K ri. ti R.

.- 'I ' .. evi,,tfa t t 1 i.e. .. ha
S 'v. 2d b ... I .1 Ii ., .. ..... 1
Sr ti uaunn, L.. ... rrrl, . .. i kit
. tl i , p..... .ti l.oael. . . . . I 1

.1 t l',u,l0dn",f, a• . 1 5 KE. . ud,,n i b. ... .7 2 be

L. A K, r- t i, I f ... .i Y . Hed/,n, t..... I t.

iJ ti ! . .. 7il....... ... .. 27 i6 I wI
tiIiit.i .,ll C. I .. . Ott215--2-:i--1 ---C , ~-- - m-9

,,. ern ...... .. ........ .. 0 2 5 5 3 .4 2 1-2;

1,. tr e ..... ... 2 1 0 2 1-lu hi
Injlire- Win. I Shepard, cf Southern. Sorer pl

flir bouthern-R. E. Warren, of Sou'hurn. Scorer a%
for It. E. Lee-Geirge W. Y'ang, or It. E. Lee. bI
Tame of game -2 hours 23 minutes. de

1 tees.-A mosquito bar caught fire in the house
of !'apt. Biou :aiill on Orie l* street, between I
Treme end St. C'oud, on SaturJay night, but the
tln.aLes were fortunately extinguished before they c
extended farther. About seven o'clock in the i
rl.t ring of the same day a similar accident oc
cuirtd in the re-idel,ce of Mr S. Sabery, No. I1t' R
lr )ades street, suppo.ed to have resulted from a in
cate lss uoe of mat l.e4 by children, who were tr
playing rcar the bed. ,ittle or no damage was o'
d: e, however. of

I:ir'y yesterday morning an attempt was maid' ,
to set tire to the house of Mrs. Z igler, corner of
Dt rb:Fny and Gasquet streets. The flames were
exu'ngunihed in reason to prevent serious damage,
tl'hough a son of the occupant had his hands se-
riously buned in putting the fire out. tl
Tlas C1ORnra or BARAlTRY AGAINOT A. A. d,

a1irAvlaii.t -'he above case. postponed from al

t•aurday last, was resurn•e, yesterday morning
bet. re U. N. ('ommissioner Weller. di

Judge Merrick. for the prosecution. opene] it
the proceedings by proposing that with a view to li
snowing whether the case was a bailable one or m
not, witnesses should be heard. The prosecution t

It iposed to show that the accused was not en-
t,t ed to admission to bail. w

Mlr. btone, for the defense objected to such a r
course.taking the ground that the case had al- r
ready been fully submitted.

Judge Merrick replied that it would be impos. Is
sib:e for the commissioner, not having heard the
ovidence. to say whether bail should or should
not be taken. In order to decide this question,
he now asked for an opportunity to show that the
ca-e was an aggravated one, without any point c
upon which the accused might lay a claim to miti
gatory treatment. tl
Nr. Stone resumed, arguing that the case had o

been tnlly submitted, and that there wasno longer ri
room for the introduction of testimony. tI

The commissioner appeared to coincide in this tl
optLion, and then read the following decision: : i

'Thi is a motion made by the assistant counsel It
t for: the government to commit the defendant to a
prison, as the commissioner is called upon ii
to dec.de whether the evidence is sufflicient to
warrant him in holding him to respond to the p
charge in the District Court." el
' bleckatone, in his commentaries on the law, it

vol. 4. page -, says : ' It on inquiry it muani(estly c
appears that no such crime has been committed, ti
or that the opinion entertained of the prisoner h
was wholly groundless, in such cases only is it
lawful totally to discharge him, otherwise he must
be cormmitted to prison or give bai.'

"The affidarit of the pi:osecuting witness who
Ewears from the information which he has re
ceited, he believeethat the prisoiter is guilty of
tee crime charged, is deemed lsal•i:ient eviddnce
ol probable guilt to hold him for trial.
"lhe second question is, 'has the commisi sner

power to accept bail in a case where the penalty
is death?' The actof Congre's referred to by b
5 e teassistant counsel for the pre'ecution, which
was passed in 17•i:, does not apply to the cAse.
Ilhat was designed simply to obviate the dclli l
tlls which were then presentedt, because ot the
in fmerse extent of the judicial circuits anod the
plar:eneess of the population, and applied o-ily to

ttle particular persons appointed. lie-ce it nICs,
'tlhisefrom the extent of the district and rem le
ceS of its parts from the usual residence of any
of thLe before mentioned oflicera, et-.'

* The act passed by Congress IT 17-.eys.
'UpIDn al arrests in criminal cases, bail ehall be
atiititd, except when the puna,.Bl'me may be
deeth, in whinh ceae it shall nut be admitel, blit:
I the Sopreme Court, or a C'ircuit CouIrt. or a
tu-t:ce of tle Supreme Court. or a >1 Ige of the
I ,,',"it Court, alii shall ex .rlise tIheir wo-nd dis-
tet n thelrein regard'ig the na'tire and circun-
.-faeces of the offerse, and of the evidence and
Su-ages t law.' (Brightly's Digest. p. 90

Ile ait passed ,n toe 1-tih ~ie'emlter, 1I39,
i e.ct-y detares tist the I ited .iat a t•olo'niii;-

rertlnrT d to xnerci•c and di - L.a'o ' I t'lie p, wers

anI duties conferred ulnon telgos under the act of
1 7 . w hich has ' c.t be e n 1 ijted. T ie , )la is .
ri.-er, then, has nio duibt whatle-r cin t .0? si b

o ei t. The quevtioa then arcles, ' e et-l.r t!hi ~ i a
case in whi, h the cowcr shld b exercised '

-In additit-n to ihe alliavilt of the prosecuting
vi Lee, we have two tllasits made by the pris-
or ier, that this charge has been gotten up to extort
r: cry from hnm, etc. It is claimed by the gov

:iiiieut that the commiasinuor has no right to
ii k iLto:hose nll avilts in deterls ing the qI'es-
tion now pr-ecr'ed, because the ev:denue would
not be admis-iile before the traverse juoy. Tile
' arster to that is, that the euforcement of this
i rule wculd leave the commissioner wlthoJut any
evidence whatever, because the alidavit of the
prosecutor is based ent:rely upon information
whit h he has received Irm other persons, and
heatsaV testimony would not be received by the
jury. It has frequently occurred that upon a mere
pre:iminary exam!ination hbefore a magistrate,
e .onsor charged with capital offenses have ad-

mluttd to bail, but the commissioner knows of no
Sae, except that of Mr. Jeflerson Davis, pending

diA the V:rginia eunrt, where bail has been ad-
n itted after the indictment by the G(rand Jdry.
The counsel for the government, referring to the
telebra ed case of Col. Burr, for treason, omit-
ted to state the important fact that the chief
Sostice refused bail after he was indictel.

lIe esys he most insist npon the necesity of
2 prcducing adjudged cases to prove that the

col rt could bail a party against whom an
irdictment had been found. [Burr's Trial, vol. 1,

Sp. 312 ] Hence it was that the chief jon-
I tice, in conaseqnence of the unhealthy condi-

6 t.on of the jail and the inability of his counset to
have free access to him, ordered a room to be
r fitted upt at b'.s ra Tavesn' sad a psrd of

msee : th igiven to Watch over him. bubsequent-
,y. upon the tender made by the governor of Vir-

lnia of the State Pea::tentiary for the keeping of
L'Lited States prisoners. he was placed in the
bird story of that building. What are the facts He

which should influence the sound discretion of
Le commissioner? What is the nature and what

are the circumstances of the case?
'Nearly three years have elapsed sines the

.lleged crime has been committed. Aside from
bhe afidavits of the prisoasra, 8. N. Torrey, the rt

ili trict attorney for the United States, has, in his
, fficial character, informed the commissioner that
all the witnesses (five in number), from whom
doubtless the prosecutors obtained the informa-
t "n upon which his affidarvit was based, were
fully examined in his presence before the
S,,and Jury at the last session, and that body re-
fused to find a bill. He also advises the commie A
.u ncr that a new Grand Jury has been Impaneled, the
and is now in session and ready to hear the evi- bra
dence in this case.

"These facts, in the opinion of the commis-
sioner, are amply sufficient to justify him in ad. poli
mitting the prisoner to bail. he

"bhe only remaining question is as to the of
amount. Chief Justice Marshall in admitting Col.
Ilrr to bail on a charge of a misdemeanor, said wae
bail ought certainly to be required in a sum so ee
citntly serious to insure the appearance of the esti
prisoner, but not so large as to amount to oppres- the
sitn. The boil is not taken for the sole purpose
tf bringing the accused before the Grand Jury, car
bnut for the purpose of subjecting him personal log
to the law, and the Grand Jury is only lthenir w
step towards that Indgmesu." pa

After the foregoing decision had been read, a of
discussion ensued as to the amount of bail which
sh old be required, the counsel for accused ask. chic
ing that he be released upon his own bond, saying rub
that Mr. Mansfield, although in charge of the mar- int(
stal since his arrest, had not been with him daring thriall that time.

This admission, said Judge Merrick, was an ex-
traordinary one, reflecting seriously upon those
charged with executing the commissioner's war-
rant of arrest. Thereupon a discussion as to the To t
dutits of the marshal ensued, and was finally r,
torinlcated by the commissioner's fixing the
amount of bail required at $20,000. ins

but

THE CHILDREN'S DAI. PO
gI

In the absorbing interest with which the com the
murlity are regarding the preparations for the to
vaticus festivities of this week, we hope the fact tha
that Thursday is to be the "children's day"
will not be overlooked, either by the young folks the
or by those of a larger growth. We have 011
a'ready dilated upon the glories of Saturday; qit
we have spoken of the assinine race to day; we Fit
have told bow bright-eyed ladies will look sweet cut
kisses to gallant men; we have recited how an
appreciative crowd will applaud the dexterous
horsemanship (or rather, to speak accurately, Ern
mnlemat ship) to be displayed this afternoon;
and now draw near, O youths and little maidens, sar
while we recite to you what pleasures are in Sts
store for the little folks. Cal

In the first place,there is to be an exhibition of the
horsemanship, (inaccurate again-it saoull be dia
p, i y boy-ship-but let that pacs,) winding up, 1
we belit ve, with a race, the winner of which w.ll TIN
ha.c the privilege of selecting the maiden he Lti
deems fairest, best and most lovable, as the pre- criesiding beauty of the occa=ion, to beacknowledged eta
as worthy queen over the hearts of all present. 7
lh.uk of it. boye, sad nerve yourselves for the at
contest; and be as=ured the victory will be hardly C
won, as not only our own youths have entered, cli
but so great has been the interest excited that a ful
yountg gentleman, attracted by the prospect of he

litmy to be won, has left his country home, bring- h,
ing with him his trusty steed, to participate in the
trial. And think of it, young ladies: for some one h
o' yt n-who knows who?-is in store the ecstacy h
iat lel tng the wreath press upon your brow; to to;

is re one of you every knee will bend low in
vi ling homage; to some one of you will arise W
the steet inccnec of many voices vowing true or
al!igiance unto their lawful queen; while whirl- he
ing in the misty mazes of the dance, encircled by sol
the strong arm of him who has well proved his W
dtevotion, some one of you will oatch from all
arund the whi-pi red plaudit, "how beautiffal!"
"ihow graceful! ' iot . .* 4*.p hter. 10n-
dulge we our Pegasus no further, or he will take phi
the bit in his teeth and never stop till he his
larded us in the midst of our own boyish enjoy 6t
mlutts of long ago, and once there we could not entot n quit the attractive scene.

o lert us see a fall attendance on Thursday. It sh
will be enjoyable for everybody. Little folks,
remenber the pleasure to be obtained, and go. Or
Oler children, think to what a good use your at
otl rings will be put, and let not your presence be Or
lacking. he

Impeachment.
fc

A Washington dispatch of the 21st to the Cin- ar
cirnati Connmercial, says: hi:

Great cofLiderce is felt in radical circlesthat wl
the second article of impeachment will be adopted ef
on Tuesday, and the conservatives agree that the er
risult is doubtful. It is conceded at present that ar
the vote is to be taken on Tuesday. Messrs. An- re
thony, Sprague and Willey are claimed for the
second article, and will probably so vote. Mr.
li•se is also claimed for this article. The second
article will, it is believed, be first voted on. and,
if defeated, there is no hope for any of the others.

Messrs. Blaine, Stevenes, and others give up im-
pc achment and declare that there is no hope of
success. Instead of tes-rs. Butler and Bingham,
it is reported that Mr. Stanton has been the prin
cipel adviser in the movement, and that the disas-
ter on taturday is due entirely to a disregard of
his counsels.

THANKS TiO TITR "RECREANTS."

Washingson sperials, of the 221, to the Ciocin-
.rati Enquirer, say: A radial senator declared in

b,,t cve.:ng that the day was cut far distant when p
the impeachere will thank the recreant senators si
fur eating the country from the consequences hi
whi h would have fol!owed the conviction and re - at
roval of the president. The radical senators are d
better sati:fled everyday waih there-llt. Several hiop nly expressed the opinion that had their voles w
b~utn nveded to prevent the conviction they would hi
ave hnl furthconu:ig. No doubt the majorly ty

cf tlie -eate mwre ileated at the vote on the
elea nth artncle. n

S TItE ALLEGATION OF BRIERYV. th
Mr. I'omercy is a tricky p litician, and his aI

flt.r ts claim he is too smart and crafty to be
rIii i•nght. Neverth l s, many tIelieve him i
1 gt1y at least of attempting to entrap the presl-
di rut. whiih mey turn out to be his brother-in law
a:d Liggett, bth sharp men, who attempted the
stCu atio on thLLeir own responsibility, but used
the renatir's arnc. The impeachers are terribly tI

ci ri over the a flur. ctleof them expres-ed the a
Ic. r to nrigl.t tat Mr. 'umeroy was in an ugly
pF -slon.

STE\'EN
•

' COLDI.n lh I:"l .ER

it otly rcquired the ou'ragonus cond'lct of the
id aoseis siitce the vote of Saturday to act tirmly
It e -al of puilic reprobation on the whole im-
rrschn ent scheme. Stevens expressed great r
it .natiiin at the course pursiud by Butler, who,
it Hipears. called forth Cot. Cooper's testimony
with ot consultingr him or the other managers. i

lie -ays Ciole's a testimony wall provoke for tea
•ra;agers the contempt, if not the indignation, of
t, c .,untry, and told Iutler he was greener than
a ctnty court lawyer.

MOlt Pi'ROFANIT' FROM WAIE.

.Ac Spinner returned from the committee room d
1 e :et Wade, whom be offered to console, but

rt V ae bluffed
4 

him, saying : " Damn traito!rs,.
SNt:h cr Soutlh. Tue party is going to hell."
to iLLer passed on.

K•i Tro KA l-RA : itsILi AND SEN8TOa Ro0s.--

e The Kansas radical papers (says the Cicinnati
i Cs nmercial) are after Senator Rose with red hot

, pncberue. 'he vo'e of the senator, "not guilty."
e was atrocious enough, but in replying to a dis-
on patch from Leavenworth, demanding his acqaes-

d conce in the will of the party, Mr. Ross neglected
e to pay the telegraph tariff. Applnded to his
re blnt rejoinder was the legend, sixty words,
, $15 r., collect." If every p:otest that went to

W- ahingtoD had been anawared in that fashion,
o the prreer wo•uld havS been suddenly con-
g denred. The telegram o BSenator Ross, and the
i' cruel C. O. DL., iaspired the following chatte

Sresponses:
he "L.av~rtwora•, May 16 13685.

it -' G. . ems, . •. .s , entt, r, Washington,. D. C

ef " Your telegrac received. Your vote was die.
s. tated by Tom Ewing, and not by your oath.
of Your motives axre Indian contracts and green-
the baka. Karvas repndiates you as she wdi all
an perjarers i d skunks. .s. awwoNv."

"1,a wuLnec, Ka., May ii, 1868.
"re Vute .em, WulsttD.m, D.".

d "The rope with which Judm a himself is
to undol tredly lot. But the pistol wt which Ji

be Lan 'view ot his brrs caa, poibM y, e .on•.
["Itsaa-.t,"

bi
The Orand Jury and Ohief of Polhoe,
He is Presented In a Report to the

Court

The Grmed nsques 0 in a B odyed to the
Cemmeadnags emeral and Address Him

la Regard to the COeduet of vid
the Chier. she

dri

I,
An article was published in the local column of po

the CRESCENT on Sunday, the 17th inst., under the gel
heading of "The New Orleans Police and the 1i
Thieves,' in which the conduct of the chief of art
police, in refusing to impart knowledge, which see
he confessedly had, of the place of concealment
of a notorious burglar named Watson, who, it el
was in evidence before judicial tribunals, had an,
been the principal in robbing Liienthal'a jewelry pa;
establishment on Canal street, and inbreaking Into the

the shop of Messrs. Fernandes & Villa, at the
corner ot Customhouse and Royal streets, blow-
oing open the safe and taking from it property I

Worth sau•o estA u tbuuum Gall, rY O .x"
posed and commented noon. At the sittings
of the Grand Jury, last week, the conduct of the
chief of police in this connection came to be a I
subject of investigation. They yesterday came ser
into court and made the following presentment, wb
t rough Mr. ltincks, their foreman: exi

TItE PRESONTMeNT. (;e
FliTr DIUrTarc COURT OF NEW OtRI.INS, )

New Orleans, La., May 23, 1,G6. ( te
To the Honorable the Judge f the First District Court of
?ew Orceane: w
,ir-The grand jurors of the State of Louisi. cot

ana, duly impaneled and sworn in and for the
body of the parish of Orleans, respectfully re the
port :

That the facts embraced in the accompanying ado
sworn statements having come to their knowledge, tor
they consider the natter of sufficient importance zet
to make this special presentment. As it is more
than dcubtful whether'any positive law has been
vi.,lated, the Grand 'Jury take this method of ex- te
prtess:rig eir appreciation of such conduct on tbt
the part of the chief of police of the city of New aun
(iltanes, and shall proceed forthwith ti the head- tht
quarters of the major general commanding the
1 ,ath il•itery l)istriot, for the purpose of officially ral
prtsenting the case to him, as set forth in the ac- pre
coui,panI g document, r".rked "A."

JuSEPH A. BINOI[, Foremmn.

ADDPit- TO ,. EN. BUCII-ANAN.

Ma! r G, ne:.il . Buchanan, Commanding Ffth Military g
to tr.th
(, tit rl--We. the grand jurors, duly impaneled t

and sworn in and for the parish of Or!eans, in the co
St,,te of Loab inns, deem it our duty, offinally, to
call your attention to the following facts, and, in m
t;e absence of any written law to govern such a a
case. as grand jurors, ollicially solicit your itume-
diate action in the premiaes:

There is a man named John Watson, who was t
nrlder bcc.ds ,on bail) to appear before the First alt
Itiitrict Court of New Orleans, to be tried for the is
crimes of burglary and larceny, whereof he
stands charged. dro

'Iis nall has forfeited his appearauce bond no
std has absconded.

S.me time ago Mr. J. J. Wiliiameon, the present p
clhief of police of the city of New Orleans, in- -
furumed the district attorney for this parish that p
he, Williamson, knew the whereabouts of Watson rep
Rvd could secure his arrest, provided the expense thi
incurred in seeuiing the arrest should be repaid th
,Ir. The district attorney thereon informed the Mtshe ifl of the pariah of what the police chief had w

toad him. to
'I he sheriff at once sent one of his deputies to aWilliamson, who exhibited to Williamson a capias, by

or writ of arrest, from the First District Court of
New Orleans, for the arrest of the man John Wat.
son, and officially, as deputy sheriff, demanded of in
Widliamson, as chief of pollice the information,
wia.ia his knowledge, relive to the wnereaoon cAof .he me John WleM6. W

IThe chief of policetheroon informed the deputy e
shit rfl that he did know the whereabouts of Wt. or
s n: that Watson was then and there in this
tate ; that he, Williamson,could secure hisarrest

a•id bring him to New Orleans if the expenses
were paid, but that he would not inform the IEt
sheriff where Watson was. fr
And so the chief of police of the city of New se

Orleans then and there knowingly and deliber- O
ately refused to give the sheriff of the parish of if
Orleans (through his deputy) information which hi
he admitted that he had, which he admitted would
secure the arrest of a fugitive criminal. nc

As the man Williamson was hut a police officer T
for a city, he could not be compelled either to parcest or to assist in the arrest of a man beyond St
ills police district, but when a chief of police, th
whose duty it should be to prevent crime, thus tLI cliiaily and deliberately aide the escape of a
crnlmnal, the Grand Jury consider that the prompt he
act it n o the commanding general is imperatively I
required. in

.IOSrEPI A. HnINCd[, n
Foreman.

ElMILE MARTIN, his no
•iHbET MAL.c. VALSIN X JEAN,

ARtTit I bC ourIDDLRt, mark
DIEGO BATrTEt, CIARLES IOBENOIT, . i

r I)riIoui IS.ALLIS, JAMES J. AIUSaRTIN,
J. F. TiHOMAS, sOiO(;•K P. MANICO,
A. CONIAtI, II. RI'HnAEL,

his k AUSTISN ZNON,
S it. X IE.JEAN.

ntoark.
STATCEMENT tF lMR. I U7EItEtOG.

(on the 11th day of April, •'';, I was stoppedI in tt.e street by J. J. Wti!iitauson, whvt was ap
I poiitt d ch!ef of police ol this city, by General o

Slheridan, and asked by him if I could seoure to a
5 hlm the repay'aet of any money whiih he might q
advance in canting the arrest of a man named a
John Watson. who st:ood, than and norw, charged d

I before the First DietrlctCourt of New Orleans u
Iwith the crimes of bulg!ary and larceny, and who a
iad tfolfeited his appearance bond before that n

Str;iitnal and had Sled to escipe his trial. i
lie said that hlie had information as to where the c

n an was, but that he was indisposed to advance i
the money out of his o an pocket to cause the I
arrest.

I told him that I could do noth:ng toward secur-
Sing lihL the paymnrot of any such advances, bu'
that any expiense incarred by the sheriff of the
v pu~h in acucring the arrest of a fugitive criminal
e would be relud him. On that same morning I f
to t:ded Dr. Avery, the silerfl of the pariah, of I
to result of my intervievw i h 2or. Williamson, c
ard otlrestd to him to ee :!.e chief of police
ai i take immediate steps to secure the arrest of I
Watson.
lorre days after I was informed by Mr. W. G.

.laonier, the chitll ptuuiityelerlt or tiLe ri ls t Irt.ollt

'(curt, that he Lad offie:ally cealed on Sir. William- t
y son. as chief of poilce of this cety; that be had

athbritcd to Williamoin the caie s or writ of ar-
trest irom tlhe First District Court of New O(rleansa

fr the man John Watson, and that the asid J.J. .
WI! anorPon had then and there peremptorily re-
Sfultd to furn~ish lim with icforma'tin whih would I

Slead to the arrest of the said Watson. but which
lf ulnrinstion the caid Williamuo then and there

.0 avowed htiecc if p ... e I of
( H. t IZNBER),. •atrict Atiuoray. a

Swarn to and stbscrlbed b.fore me this 2ot
m de~ ,il May, A... Ii".
Sd " .tIjEI'It A HI(CKS, Fsremar.

, rATEMFNT OF lii. AVsKY, TiHi SHERIFF.

IDputy Sher:ff James intormed me that the
cl.et of police knew where Watson kept himself,
end that the chief of po ice refused to furnish the

- shiruff with information whereby said Watson
tt could le arrested by the sheriff, but that he (Wil-
, liamscn) could arrest Watson provided money

was furnished to defray the expenses of so doing.
i"- That he (Williamson, was not going to afford the

- sherif information whereby Watson could be ap-
ed rebended by the sheriff. I sent Deputy Sheriff
/a smes to the chief of police, that he, the chief,
s. might give James the desired information, but the

to chief refused to impart to James any knowledge>,u of whereabouts of Watson. The reason of my
no sending Deputy Sheriff James to the chief was
ee from information furnished me by the district at-

te to•ney, 1czetburg, whostatedtomethat thechief
could inform me where I could find Watson.

eGEO. W. AVEY, iose Paish Orlens.
iew Ou~ls. La, INFI, 19i.

t r'lh CTIA or xX. JAxMS, DIrtY erntirit.enl As deputy seriff, I called upon Major J. i. Wilt

all lismnon, chief of police of the city of New Or.

SApril, 1868, and told him that I had a writ of ar.-

rst for John Watsro, at the ame time exhinl•lg-i to him acpi from the First Ditrt Cour foE
Im I the mrnes of said Wato , He, Will15m50, poe.

', I hr,~i~o, Wte be feundhthoqka4a idta

that he, Williamson, knew of hi whereabaouts.
This refusal to give the informaa 'o of Watson's
whereabouts was after demand a as made u'pos
him for said information. w. 0. JAx5s,

Ip 'p t berSt. -
Sworn to and subscribed before me this :'sety-

fifth day of May, A. D. 1868.
JOeWPH A. HINCKS.

ITATXrKNT OP M.L PU5NANDz.
Mr. Williamson, chief of police, sent two or

his specia a to see if Messrs. Fernandez & Villa
wanted to get one named Watson arrested pro-
viding they should pay the expenses, which
should amount to from (8100 to $150) one hun-
dred to one hundred and fifty dollars, but being
in the Arm belief that they were to make money,
1, the undersigned, went to see the chief of
police, personally, and statedjto him that thosew
gentlemen had been in Messrs. Fernandez & Vil-
la's store and told them that they were sent by
him to see if they wanted to get said J. Watson
arrested, provided they should stand the expen-
ses above mentioned.

Mr. Williamson said he had seat those two of-
cers to see if said gentlemen wanted him to get
J. Watson arrested; that he knew where he was
and that he could get him providing they should
pay the expenses, because, he further said, that
the State was out of funds and also himself, and
so lie could not advance money, on account that
the State was already indebted to him.

(Signed) 'MANUEL PIINANDKZ, JR.
Nt w Orleans Mayv 20,1868.
twor to sa l• suroe o ah . sa 2t

day of May, lb68.
JOSEPH A. INCOES.Fbremem.

Every membergof the Grand Inquest was pre-
sent, white and colored, except Major Voorbim.
who was not in the city, and the signatures of all
except him is given in approval of the address to
(Gen. Buchanan.

Mr. Ilincks, the foreman of the jury, having
read to Judge Howe the presentment, the papers
were received as a record of the court, without
ccrmtent on the part of the judge.

The Grand Inquest then proceeded in a bady to
the headquarters of Gee. Buchanan to deliver the
address to him. They were accompanied by At-
tc•rey General Lynch and District Attorney Lu-
zenberg.
k The Grand Inquest having arrived at headquar-
ters, after a brief delay, Gen. Buchanan gave
them and the law officers accompanying them, an
audience. Attorney General Lynch presented
the members of the jury and informed the gene-
ral that a representative of the Cazscanr was
present by invitation of the jury, with a view of
giving publicity to whatever might transpire in
the interview.

The party war courteously received by the
geteral, and Mr. Hintcks, the foreman. informing
him of the oj, ct of the visit, read the address
incorporated above in the presentment to the
court.
t;, neral Buacanan listened to the reading with

marked attention. Mr. 1liucks submitted to him,
also. copies of the ptatements upon which the
jouy Lad acted, and he read them through.
I he writer did not take notes of what was said,

hut from memory gives the following, which,
although not presenting the exact words uttered.
is subbtentix!ly a faithful record.

Tlhe general having read all the documents, ad-
dressed Mr. Luzenberg, and asked him what the
usage was in such matters-was the chief of
Iolce required to pay money out of his own
pocket to secure the arrest of a person "sus-
pected of crime ? '
Mr. Luzenberg answered that the chief was not

required to spend money for such a purpose. In
this case it was not known whether the fugitive
was in the city or beyond the limits, at the time
Mr. Williamson refused to disclose where the man
was. The jurisdiction of the chief was confined
to the city. He could not be compelled to arrest
a party outside his district. But the sheriff was
by law authorized to collect from the city any ex-
pense he might incur in bringing to justice a party
w•o was charged with the osmmisaion of a orime
in the city and who had absconded.

(..n laa..-- -.-.a..as ihaka .mI takathe
case under advisement. He would summon Mr.
Wllltamson before him and hear what he had to
say. He (Gen Buchanan) would not decide this
or any other case without giving the party acceued
a hearing. The Grand Jury, he was confident.
would not ask him to do less, and would not ex-
pect from him more than strict justice. As to the
man Watsan, the general said he would obtain
from Mr. Williamson his whereabouts, and would
see that he was arrested and returned to New
Orleans, if be was within this military district, and
if he was not measures would be taken to secure
his return, if practicable.

Mr. Hincks remarked that the Grand Jury was
not concerned alone about the arrest of Watson.
The great object they had in view wa to secur the
people of New Orleans against the repetition of
such a case as this-a case in which the heed of
the police was concealing from lawful authority
the retreat of a notorious criminal.

(fen. Buchanan replied that he would see while
he remained in command of this district that
neither Mr. Williamson nor whoever else might be
in his place should do the like again with impu-
nity. The general added that he would
not pronounce an opinion as to the guilt
cr innocence of Mr. Williamson until Mr.
Williamson was heard in explanation. The
general said further that he never did things by
halves. Whatever he should do would be done
thoroughly. Whatever conclusion he should ar-
rive at. after a fall investigation, his action would
be decisive.

This closed the interview, and the Grand Jury
and the gentlemen accompanying them retired.

AMUSEMR.MNT.

WreF es or THa LosT CAtcIa."-The oration
on this subject. delivered by Kev. Mr. Fontaine,
at lyccm Hall, last evening, was listened to by
quite a large audience. The inte.reating subject
was haondled in a masterly way by the orator, who
dwelt with much power and pathos upon the
nmany serious thoughts evolved by the thetine, and
w' trust that, at no distant day, the discourse
may be repeated, in order that many more may
lsave an opportunity, as well as, at the same tnme,
c,•tribute to the worthy anuse of purstasing a
lit rary for the Southetn Soldiers' Hospital.
(Mo)7tvwr's T•'WLFTH MAss.-We look forward

wi Ii peculiarly pleasant anticipations to the per-
f rnoance of Mozart's Twelfth Mass by the com-
bined church choirs of the city tomorrow evening
at S'. AlI hon-ns lHall. Si, grand a piece of
m ti al compou tion, so powerful a body of per-
f rmore, and so capable a director as Prof.
Sl.allace, will certuinly combine to make a musi-
ca e.tertasirmnt such as few are able to hear
eten in a life time. F2•ll particulare will be found
I . orn' smamusement advertis ng columo.
At ADEMY eF MtiIc.-' Impeachment' will re-

ceive a new interest this evening, in cuase our
W.-latustor t.iends use as prompt as we expeot
them to be in tranamittlng the news of to-day's
d v,e over the wltcs. W'e recommend Mr. Dd.i-
vate to patronize the telegraph office today, and,
pien in hand, ta jt down each fresh item as it ar-
r vs. work it up lato burlesque, and send it over
froit time to time to the company, who, we

Sholpe, ptill be in constant rehearsal throughouot
tue day. Ihues, to-night, provided, of courne,
tie vote goes as it dd beefore, "lix-
Ie•,hment"yuay be played with latest advloes,
and the two Lens, in goi.g through the trap door,
may indeed wear that look of plomus resignation
ci well beitting their angeliu features. "The
Fyn;phs of the Caribbean aea," willsport in their
utmarine grotto anyhow, whether the Impeach-

rttint school keeps or not--and the Brent and the
-reerl will each sing some of their best selections.

Alt gither we look for a pleasant reunion at the
Ae cademy to-night.in 4' ---

Tiol BAeRoAi CI.FAX OYFi nD TO WAIO.--T,-

New York Herald's Washington correspondent

ue says:
pThe Heralds exposure of Colfax's propositiou

to Wade has produced mush sensation here, ad
f, the shameless denial of the fIat in the redisal
e organ of New York, may yet lead to an iavesti-

fe ation sueach as Mr. Broomell proposed. Wade
y himself authorized the statement that Colfax hbd
a called upon him and soungested his resignation as
t- president pto tIn. of the Senate as a means of

f procuaring votes for Impeachment, or rather of re-
moving objeetlons to It. The consideration offered
for this retirement was to he the withdrawal of
Colfax and Wilso as competitors for the vice
presidential nomination at lChicago, while their

'ir. rewards were to be the White Bouse for Colta)r. and the presideny of the Semna for Wlaoa,W

f the game ,aoeseded. Now that it is ermtalet
r. fail, Colfs pretends to be very inooas. aet-g Wade wen'tlet hm o, d the trath . histery

forwilt e vindIated.

re The Oxford crew 4005* th, ru d s
ag forhoet race.


